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GHG stats
 In 2017 Scotland’s emission figures stand at 46.4 Megatons Carbon Dioxide 

equivalent (MtCO2e). 

 Scottish agriculture and related land use produced 9.7 MtCO2e or around 23 % 
of our nations greenhouse gas emissions. 

 Agriculture and related land use has now seen a 4 MtCO2e (29.4 per cent) fall 
in net emissions since the 1990 baseline year. 

 This reduction is mostly attributable to four factors;

 Efficiency improvements in farming, such as higher milk yields per cow;

 A reduction in the number of cattle and sheep;

 A reduction in the amount of nitrogen fertiliser being applied; and,

 A reduction in grassland being ploughed for arable production.



Different classifications
 The official Scottish statistics are a repacking of the UK GHG Inventory. There 

is no Scottish Inventory.

 Within this “Scottish” classification Agriculture emissions contribute around 
7.6 MtCO2e and related land use around 2.1 MtCO2e.

 Within “agriculture” emissions can be broken down as such.

 “Related land use” consists of aspects such as, Grassland converted to 
Cropland, Grassland remaining grassland, wetlands converted to grassland and 
cropland remaining cropland. 

 GHG emissions (MtCO2e)  

Type 1990 2017 Change % change 

Beef cattle 4.330 3.481 -0.850 -10% 

Crops 1.333 1.342 0.009 0% 

Dairy cattle 1.290 1.161 -0.129 -1% 

Other livestock 0.251 0.192 -0.059 -1% 

Sheep 1.365 1.093 -0.271 -3% 

Uncategorised 0.319 0.295 -0.024 0% 

Total 8.889 7.565 -1.324 -15% 

 



GHG inventory.
 In 1988 the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) was established. The IPCC 

guidance identifies the following sectors of the economy that should be monitored for 
anthropogenic GHG emissions :

 Energy

 Industrial processes and product use

 Agriculture, Forestry and other land use

 Waste

 The IPCC guidance defines agriculture emissions as:

 Enteric fermentation – methane emissions from cows and sheep.

 Manure management – methane and nitrous oxide emissions from animal waste.

 Agricultural soils – carbon dioxide and nitrous oxide emissions from the production crops.

 Field burning of agricultural residues – not applicable to Scotland as we do not burn crop 
residues.

 Liming – carbon dioxide emissions from its application.

 Urea application – nitrous oxide emissions from its application



2016 refinements to the UK inventory.

 The 2016 UK Inventory agricultural entry went through a significant 
refinement process. It has seen the development and introduction of the most 
detailed set of methodologies for measuring emissions from agriculture in the 
history of the UK Inventory and has increased the level of accuracy for 
agricultural emissions significantly. 

 The new methodologies include refinements such as using UK-specific energy 
balance equations for feed in cattle, revised estimates for slurry excretion 
and new emissions factors for fertilisers that are spatially disaggregated 
according to soil type and rainfall.



Beef sector

Previously New model

• 1 standard beef system

• Standard weights, diet and N 

excretion for sub-categories

• Annual numbers from JAS

• 3 suckler herd systems: continental, 

lowland native, upland

• 6 roles and 15 age bands

• Monthly numbers from CTS

• System-specific diets and N 

excretion



Beef

 Beef cattle are disaggregated into 15 age bands, four breed types (Continental, 

lowland native, upland and dairy males) and six sub-categories by role, associated 

with different live weights, growth rates and management practices. 

 The roles include heifers for breeding, beef females for slaughter, bulls for 

breeding, cereal fed bulls for slaughter, steers for slaughter and beef cows. 

 Data from the CTS is used to populate the inventory categories at a monthly 

resolution for England, Scotland and Wales from 2005 onwards. System-specific 

live weights and LWG, time series

 Enteric methane emissions from other cattle, including dairy sector replacements 

and calves, and all beef sector cattle, are estimated using the same approach as 

for dairy cows but with different relationships between enteric emission and dry 

matter intake for lactating and nonlactating cattle. 

 For lactating cattle (i.e. beef suckler cows) the same equation as for dairy cows. 

Calculations are performed at a monthly resolution, with characterisation of 

production, management and feed by dairy cow category for each month



Management practice changes - beef

Practice 1990 2000 2010 2016

% on slurry systems 45 48 50 50

% slurry tanks covered (rigid) 0 0 0 0

% slurry tanks covered 

(floating)

80 

(crust)

80 (crust) 80 (crust) 80 (crust)

% slurry lagoons crusted 80 

(crust)

80 (crust) 80 (crust) 80 (crust)

% spread by trailing hose 0 4 7 9

% spread by trailing shoe 0 0 0 0

% spread by shallow injection 0 0 7 10

% slurry rapidly incorporated 11 11 11 11

% FYM rapidly incorporated 3 3 8 8

Scotland



Inclusion of mitigation

 Implicit mitigation methods
Are captured through changes in inventory source data
e.g. uptake of Tried and Tested nutrient management; 
improved herd health management

 Explicit mitigation methods
Are explicitly represented in the inventory structure
e.g. use of nitrification inhibitors, dietary changes, manure 
management practices



Mitigation measures already being explored 

by Scottish Government.
 The SG has sought to improve our understand of “low carbon farming 

practices” and the level of GHG emissions reductions that they can achieve.

 In order for agriculture to play its part in emissions reductions we need 
farmers and crofter to embrace actions such as.

 Improving livestock health.

 Methane reducing feed additives.

 Use of high starch diets. 

 Breeding for low methane emitting cattle.

 Covering of slurry stores.

 Trailing shoe or direct slurry injection.

 Improved nutrient management. 

 Precision application of fertilisers and lime.

 Use of nitrogen fixing legumes (clover in grassland peas and beans in crop 
rotation).



Future Proofing

The Scottish Herd



How primary producers can 
capitalise on our green 

credentials?



What is true….

•Less 
Beef and 
Lamb

•More 
Chicken 
and Pork

…….Data one sided, 
methane, carbon, 
growing negative 
picture…



What do our shoppers say they 
want….

Changing Habits from what we know

• 60% of millennials shopping online

• Generation Sensible (Z) teetotallers = (quarter of 14 – 24 and 
accelerating)

• Consumers want more accountability and ethics

• Transparency – ‘thoughtful shopping’, research

• Power – social media

•NEED to dispel the mistruths



Think differently about food..
Tall Order given…

• 6th richest country in world

• Economy worth £2.8 trillion

• UK has cheapest food after US and Singapore

• Only 8% of household income spent on food

• £2 million are undernourished

• Much of food sector is funded by cheap low skilled labour

• There is a risk in having a spike in food prices

• Not forgetting food is a human right



Our Climate Stripes

• Is our farming combating this

Is our faming combating this really?



Sustainability key to a credible 
food supply chain in Scotland
• Biodiversity is about to become the ‘buzz’ word of the 

moment and business critical

• ‘New thoughtful’ generation more likely to engage if the story 
is more visible

• Current climate – rewriting policy

• Message & Marketing 

• Align efforts, positive rhetoric and strong strategy for rural 
producers



Get your facts right for‘suckler
beef’..
•Have you got a great product?

•Will the market buy it? Why?

•Do consumers want to buy 'climate 
positive beef'?

•Quality and sustainability locked in?

•What is our IP?

•Rearing & Grass?



How do we differentiate?

•Need to battle against global numbers 
being applied to local context

•Data, data, data - inputs per tonne of 
output, ph, nutrients in use or not

What might the brand be



Watch Outs
Careful not to denigrade Scotch?

• Scotch
• Scotch Premier Gold
• Scotch Green



What is it we are?



Again, we need to pin down the 
facts
• Biodiversity - what are you doing to restore and protect?

• Are there outputs for bioeconomy/ additional attributes? 
Leading edge

• Are progressive farmers more ‘nature friendly farmers’ or 
NOT? Be honest

• Self Assessing

• Are you masters of sequestration

• Claim virtues and minimise harm?
Generation Z – ‘but it matters to me’.. grass, soil, water, food

• Public sector procurement - nutrition (Good Food Nation) if 
we are funding agri - access for all



Food and farming brands 
elsewhere

• Bord Bia Origin Green
• Hoeve Naer
• Heihoeve
• Dutch pork welfare standards - tiering



You cannot make a silk purse 
out of a sows ear

What is it you do that adds value?
Debbie - Genetics
Robert - beef genetics, forage and self 
sustaining
Alistair - health and welfare, new 
initiatives
Bruce - rough grazing, improving 
condition and habitat
John - rural matters and 
community........



Our strategy..stages

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nSXIetP5iak

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nSXIetP5iak


• Values &Simple message established

• Planned campaign (local, national and international) 
..which?

Social Media – brilliance – local context is possible

• Domestic and international audiences can find you

• Monetary back up, more the bigger the ambition

• Consistency and purity of story



You as Influencers

Why can’t you be the new 
Tom Pemberton

‘The Scottish Herd’

Be who you are

AND WHAT YOU DO



Thank you



David Mackenzie 
Beef & Sheep Director 



Harbro Beef



• A protocol for a trial was created by Glasgow Vet School, designed and 
managed by Professor Nick Jonsson, to test whether a new alternative source 
(Maxammon) would outperform the existing system.

• Trial start date: 27 July 2017.

Trial overview:
• 2 groups in 4 pens: 2 Maxammon groups, 2 ‘control’ propcorn groups; 

animals allocated to groups based on achieving equivalence of breed, age, 
body condition score and liveweight.

• 124 in Propcorn based group, 93 in Maxammon based group.
• All cattle subject to the same animal health.
• Cattle weighed at the start, middle and before being sent to slaughter. 
• Both diets equal in protein.
• Feed continually tested using NIR.
• Fortnightly scour scoring.
• Rumen analysis at slaughter.

The Trial



Results - production

Maxammon Prograin

Kg/feed/head/day 14.81 15.41

Start of trial
27 July 

Weight 480 483

57 days

Weight 592 584

Average daily
Liveweight gain

1.97 1.78

Feed conversion 
ratio

6.09 6.26

102 days

Weight 665 649

Average daily
Liveweight gain 1.81 1.62

Feed conversion 
ratio

7.13 8.02





Benchmarking your Farm Efficiency – Harbro Pig KPI’s   

KPI
Top 5% 

2018
Top 5% 

2017
Top 5% 

2016
Ave. 10 

years ago 
Kg meat sold per farrowing crate / yr 14000Kg 14000Kg 12600Kg 

Wean to Finish FCR 2.22:1 2.25:1 2.3:1 2.9:1

Wean to Finish Growth Rate 870 850 830 700

Deadweight Per Pig 92.5Kg 92Kg 88Kg 70Kg

KG Meat Sold per sow per year 2.8 Tonnes 2.76 Tonnes 2.4 Tonnes 1.45 Tonnes

Total income from a 500 Sow unit if at £1.60/Kg pig price £2.21M £2.21M £1.92M £1.16M

No. of Pigs Sold per Sow 30 30 26.5 21

Harbro HIPP Score 630 610 570 250

Harbro HIPP Score is a measure of a pig units overall efficiency  

Benchmarking farm efficiency – Harbro Pig 
KPI’s   



World Resources 

• 2200 kgs Cereal  - 1000 kgs of pig liveweight

- Killing out at 75% 

- 750 kgs of pork

• 7000 kgs Cereal  - 1000 kgs of liveweight

- Killing out at 54%

- 540 kgs of beef 



Efficiency on beef 

• To get 30 kgs extra liveweight

• At 3-7 months of age or 150 – 200 kgs = 90 kgs
of feed required  - 3 : 1

• At 15-20 months of age or 500 – 600 kgs = 270 
kgs of feed required  - 9 : 1 



Harbro JSR Rumitech trial



Rumitech: Carbon reduction

CONTROL RUMITECH p Diff. %

𝐅𝐂𝐑 0.09 0.09 ns

𝐀𝐃𝐆 kg 0.9 +/- 0.22 0.9 +/- 0.33 ns

∅DMI kg 9.8 +/- 0.79 9.8 +/- 1.36 ns

Methane g/kg DMI day 0 23.1 22.2 ns 3.8

Methane g/kg DMI week 6 24.7 22.8 < 0,01 7.7

Methane g/kg DMI week 16 25.5 22.7 < 0,01 11.0

Objective: Effect on Methane emission in beef cattle

Trial details: Carried out by  Scotlands Rural College
Animals in trial: 36 Holstein Frisian steers (18 control and 18 trial) 

Technique: individual metabolic open circuit chambers
Duration: 16 weeks
Performance measured between week 06 and 16 of the trial
Methane was measured at day 0, after 6 weeks and 16 weeks

Ration: grass silage: concentrate = 1:1 on dry matter basis
Supplementation: 1g AGOLIN RUMINANT per head/day



AT Wilson & Co, Brownhill of 
Annochie, Ellon, Scotland.

There was no difference in live weight gain, but there was a daily feed 
intake reduction of 10.4%, a feed conversion ratio improvement of 
6.8% and therefore a cost of production saving of 5%. Killing out 
percentage was 1% higher which is worth >£20/head. 



Carbon Trust Approval



Glasgow Vet School residency: Reg Jones

• Signed agreement between Harbro and Glasgow Vet School

• PhD project over 4 years on beef & sheep nutrition

• Carrying out European College of Rumen Health Diploma 
Programme

• Investigating problems on farm, designing systems for best 
practice and on farm data analysis.  

• Working under the supervision of Prof Nick Jonsson Professor of 
Animal Science, Dr Valentina Busin - Vet Clinician in Disease 
Investigation, David Mackenzie and Willie Thomson, Harbro.



Nucleus Farm 

Establish infrastructure and procedures to enable the recording of detailed 
performance data of finishing beef cattle with a view to conducting 
research on animal nutrition and animal management interventions.



Next steps

2019/2020 trials include;

• Digital dermatitis
• Performance feeding
• Eating quality
• Feed conversions: By beef breed and dairy bred vs suckler

bred



Nucleus Farm 
Background
The parties wish to establish infrastructure and procedures to enable the 
recording 
of detailed performance data of finishing beef cattle with a view to conducting 
research on animal nutrition and animal management interventions.

Outcomes
The Farm will be able to better quantify performance and costs of production of 
their cattle, which could lead to adjustments to genetics, management and 
nutritional inputs to improve performance.  By improving the equipment on this 
farm, improving the quality of feedback on animal performance, ensuring that we 
are at the forefront of the industry, and thereby future-proof our ability to meet 
the goals of all partners in production of cattle on this site.

Harbro will work with the partners to understand the limitations 
of animal performance (growth, feed efficiency, carcase value, among others), 
including the effects of production systems, genotype, management and 
nutritional inputs. In addition, there is a need to better understand the factors 
that determine the economic and environmental performance of beef 
production. 



Harbro Beef



Identify, target and Justify 
Nutrient Inputs.

Suckler Beef Climate 
Group.
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Contents

• Introduction

• Grid Mapping

• Scanning

• Muck and slurry testing

• Variable rate N?

• Summary of thoughts and questions.

Suckler Beef Climate Group – Pete Richardson Agronomist
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Introduction

Suckler Beef Climate Group – Pete Richardson Agronomist

Time- 15mins……

About me

About you

Organic input and balancing it 

Walk before we run. BIG subject!

Get a handle on what is going on and target

Precision works in ALL crops
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Grid Mapping

Standard analysis is P, K, Mg, and pH

0.25, 0.5 or 1Ha Grids

Sample points/ grids are set up by us in the office

The sampler then uses a GPS device called a Yuma to 

be directed to each point where they collect 16 sub-

samples to make up the grid sample

Usually a composite sample is also taken on a 1 per 

field basis

Suckler Beef Climate Group – Pete Richardson Agronomist
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Grid Mapping 

• Examples of P & K results

Suckler Beef Climate Group – Pete Richardson Agronomist
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• Examples of Mg 

and pH results

Grid Mapping

Suckler Beef Climate Group – Pete Richardson Agronomist
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Grid Mapping

• Included in the price is 4 years of nutrient 

recommendations and machinery 

spreading files

• This requires a yearly conversation 

regarding cropping, base Fert etc. to 

provide the correct recs

• We can offer a range of composite 

samples from Broad Spectrum to Broad 

Spectrum Extra Solvita

Suckler Beef Climate Group – Pete Richardson Agronomist
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Soil Variation Scanning

• Used to identify soil type variation within a 

field

• Base layer of information used in creating 

variable rate seed plans

• Zero disturbance, field scanned with a 

quad bike and small sledge

• The field only needs to be scanned once 

as soil type doesn’t change!

Suckler Beef Climate Group – Pete Richardson Agronomist
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Soil Variation Scanning

Soil Variation Scan Establishment Satellite Image

Red areas are lighter land Green = Best Establishment
Blue areas are heavier land                                                         Red/Yellow = Poorer Establishment    

Suckler Beef Climate Group – Pete Richardson Agronomist
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• This is total nutrient, not all available

• N is the most finger in the air judgement

• Use experience from previous crop response

• Application methods critical 

• Available total applied = base rate fertiliser

• Balance extra crop nutrient requirement 

Muck and Slurry Testing

Slurry analysis

Suckler Beef Climate Group – Pete Richardson Agronomist
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Variable Rate N

• Agrovista has partnered with 

Hummingbird to provide our growers with 

a satellite imagery service

• They are a market leader and have the 

backing of companies like BASF and 

Beeswax Dyson Farming to name but a 

few!

Suckler Beef Climate Group – Pete Richardson Agronomist
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Hummingbird VR N 

• The platform allows you to create VR N 

application maps and spreading files in a slick 

process as many times per season as you 

require

• In this example more nitrogen is being given to 

the better preforming areas of the field although 

this can be swapped to the poorer areas 

receiving more

Suckler Beef Climate Group – Pete Richardson Agronomist
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Summary Thoughts and Questions

Agronomist input 

Less usage of processed fertiliser?

Improved yield?

Both??

Raises efficiency

Less waste

Justification of inputs

Suckler Beef Climate Group – Pete Richardson Agronomist



For more information please contact:

Thank you

www.agrovista.co.uk

@agrovistaUK

Andy Allison

Scotland Decision Support Specialist

07471 998518















































SUCKLER BEEF 
CLIMATE GROUP

11 March 2020

SASA - Roddinglaw



AGENDA

• A huge task, an even bigger opportunity

• Reducing soil acidity

• Improved grassland

• Grass quality

• Grass measuring

• Ploughing/direct drilling

• Summary



“Compared with permanent grass, rotational grass is more efficient 

not only as a producer of animal food but also as a soil restorer.”

REVIEW OF POST UK PLOUGH UP 

PROGRAMME WW2

Research & practice report October 1947



450 SOIL SAMPLES ANALYSED BY WATSON SEEDS 

PRE RESEEDING



PHOTOSYNTHESIS & CARBON ACCUMULATION

Indigenous 

Sward

Fyvie Mixture

Composition
Creeping Red 

Fescue

Bent Grass

Crested Dogstail

Rough Stalked 

Meadow Grass

Composition
SRUC First Choice 

Perennial Ryegrasses 

(Tetraploid & 

Diploid)

Timothy

Small & Medium 

Leaved White Clover 

Varieties



Extensively Managed Intermediately 

Managed

Feeding Value

M.E. MJ/kg DM – 10 

(D  Value – 62)

CP % in DM – 13.0

Yield - approx. 

6.8T/ha

Feeding Value

M.E. MJ/kg DM – 11.5

(D  Value – 72)

CP % in DM – 19.0

Yield – approx. 

11.1T/ha

PHOTOSYNTHESIS & CARBON ACCUMULATION

41.4kg soil carbon/m² stored 44.6kg soil carbon/m² stored



IMPROVED FIELD PERFORMANCE FROM BETTER 

GRASS & CLOVER
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MORE CLOVER LESS SYNTHETIC FERTILISER



MORE HERBS, HEALTHIER ANIMALS



LESS METHANE FROM MORE EFFICIENT ANIMAL 

PERFORMANCE



NZ LEADING THE WAY IN GRASS MEASURING TECHNOLOGY.  
UNDER & OVER GRAZING IS LESS EFFICIENT







LESS PLOUGHING, MORE DIRECT DRILLING



SUMMARY

We have an exciting opportunity ahead delivering a reduction in the carbon 

footprint of Scottish livestock farming.  We will achieve this only by embracing the 

technology and innovations unfolding in the industry.  This will require extensive 

collaboration and Government support to deliver a prosperous future for our farming 

industry.
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Sheila George

Food and Environment Policy Manager

WWF Scotland

Delivering on Net Zero: Scottish 

Agriculture
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16.2% fall 1990-2017
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Reductions

21% reduction 1990-2017



Securing enteric 

emissions reductions: 

Feed 

4

Additives

• 3NOP and nitrates offer greatest potential impacts

• 3NOP could offer potential reduction equivalent to 10% 

over target over 10 years 

• Most relevant for dairy cattle but potential uptake for 

40% beef cattle

• Need to balance with animal welfare considerations

Forage quality

• Improving quality and digestibility of forgage, eg. by 

ensiling earlier or using rotational grazing to promote 

increased forage production
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Securing enteric 

emissions reductions: 

Health and breeding

• Combined, improvements to animal health and breeding could 

secure 14% of target reduction over next 10-15years

• Improve productivity, growth rate, feed conversion, fertility, 

reduce mortality and morbidity

• Improve yield, faster finishing time, reduced emissions per kilo 

• Requires additional uptake on 40-50% beef herds

• Native breeds adapted to landscape and weather conditions



5-Nov-206

Nitrous oxide emissions 

reduction – rotational 

grazing

• Gives greater control over stocking densities and grazing pressure

• Manages nitrogen load and distribution across pasture in faces and urine

• Improves forage quality through improvements in grazing pressure and 

nutrient loads

• Reduces risk of nitrate leaching from soil through trampling/over-grazing

• Consider adapting grazing pressure to weather conditions

• Combined with rotating legumes in grassland could secure 20% of 

emissions reduction target if applied on 50% grassland 



5-Nov-207

Nitrous oxide emissions 

reduction – slurry and 

manure storage and 

application

• Covers on slurry stores can reduce emissions during storage but 

nitrous oxide emissions increase on application of slurry – need to 

combine with precision application

• Soil testing, slurry and manure testing 

• Use of a nitrogen balance sheet to calculate nitrogen use efficiency
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1
REVIEW AND REVISE 
FRAMEWORK OF ADVICE, 
TRAINING, INCENTIVES 
AND REGULATION

2
SET EMISSIONS 
REDUCTION TARGETS FOR 
AGRICUTLURE

3
IMPROVE QUALITY AND 
CONSISTENCY OF MONITORING 
AND REPORTING AND FILL 
DATA GAPS

4
BRING FORWARD A GOOD 
FOOD NATION BILL TO 
ADDRESS SYSTEM-LEVEL 
GAPS
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Thank you!


